In recent years, the nutrition agenda has gained focus and priority. However, there are many practical challenges around data, measurement and information systems for nutrition that need to be addressed.

The Data for Nutrition (DfN) community of practice is a place for the global nutrition community to come together to share their knowledge, experience, resources, new research and evidence, best practices and innovations around nutrition data, and to prioritize collective problem solving.

- **Share & receive**
  Ask questions of colleagues, share your experience, and recommend resources

- **Network**
  Find other professionals working in your fields of interest or geographic region through the member directory

- **Host or attend a webinar**
  Community members host webinars about data innovations and topics of common interest

- **Post an event**
  Share an online event or advertise global or regional meetings on the community calendar

Join the community at

www.DataforNutrition.org